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FROSH URGiED-TO

FAKE TNERCULIN

TEST NEXT WEEK
I

r Eight vacancies were filled at the
Vandaleer tryouts lash night in the
puditorium from a group of 28 con-
testants.

'"We were well pleased with the
quality of the contestants and the
unusual enthusiasm that was dis-
played at the tryout" said Prof.
Carleton Ci!Jnmlngs, head of the
music department. Those selected
tp. fill vacancies are as follows: so-
pranps,— Jessie geeney, Jean
Clough, and Dorothy Brown; altos-Pay Pettijahn and Willa'C.Clair;
basses-Bill Hoover, Don Tracy,
and Albert Blair.

Final selectIons in the tenor sec-
tion were not completed, but. wll

necessitate another tryout at a date
within the next month to'be

an-'opncedby Bertha Mae Wilburn,
seCretary.

Experts'to .Conduct .'Zests
Monday and-Tuesday

at Infirmary

William Hard,. political speaker
whose speeches. are frequently
broadcasted from Qashington, D,
C., has been contra'cted to speak
at an ASUI. assemb)y to be held
November 7, according to Dean T.
S. Kerr, chairman of the program
committee. A. group oi'utstand-
ing speakers will follow him in
subsequent assemblies according
to the new'lan. definitely decided
upon by the committee, The fourth
period .Tuesday is the time set
aside for. these assemblies.

Speakers already'ontracted for
the coming assemblies are Norman
Hapgood, editor of Harpers; Carl
Sandburg, lecturer and singer; and
Gay Maclaren, dramatic reader
and interpreter. Negotiations are
under way for securing a musical
trio and for bringing to the uni-
versity one of the most outstand-
ing speakers among.',college pres?.
dents in America —Glynn Frank,
president of the University oi'la-
consin.

Scholarshi'p awards will'e pre-
sented at the first ASU1 assembly
to be held some time in October,
accordirig to Ella Oleson, registrar.
Definite plans have nat been made
for this assembly.

Club Will Petition 'ASUI
Board. for Permission
to Revive Magazine

: "Both have had experience and
look as If they will help give'the Ko~eg 8 T411d PIdaho plenty of pep and enthusi-.
asm," caid Lloyd Riutcel, yell king., potes.Jack James was last years yell
king at Gonzaga university, in
Spokane, and for two years was ..-ClarmS

'yell king at Lewis and Clark'high
school in Spokane. This fall the
University of Washington Cried Leaders og the Campus Party
hard to,get.Jack to go to Seattle.,officers as a result of Wednesda
because of his stellar performances men threw a bombshell into the
at Gonzaga., fore voting time when they state

yell king at Moscow high school
This year the yell'king and dukes

will be decked up in new uniforms,, i

They are',white pants, and a white
slip-'over sweater with a gold-cir-
cular 'T'n the center of .the'. of Washingtan preparesweater.

"This years program," said Riut'- for Staff Contest Shtur-
cel,."will include plenty og pep ral-
lies.- Also there will be entertain-
ment between halves of athletic
contests. Everything I. being. done (Special to A gonaut)
to put more Idaho spirit into the SEATTLE, SePt. 28—This Satur-
games Ch

Huskies have their first confer-
ence game; when the Idaho Van-

MK NUMBER dais come,to Seattle determined to

TAKE MILITARY years'daho is u ed have

Frosh Enrpument Increases While moons and the contest Saturday
Number ag Sophomores will have all the eal'-marks of a

season opener; due to the fact that
Che great bulk of the fans were
rained out at the University

oi'aPtainH. L. Henkle, Idaho R. Washington-Gonzaga game last
O. T. C. instructor, stated that the Saturday
number of students enrolled for . The work og the Huskies last
military training is apProximately Saturday, when they came out on
the same as last year with the the long'end of the 13 to 0 score
freshmen enrollment sliowing a witli Ganzaga 'as encouraging,
slight increase and the sophomore although little was expected as far.
enrollment a proportionate de- as a smoathr working machine was
crease. concerned due to the short period

permanent appointments iil the of practice that was allowed by
cadet corps will not be announced conference ruling. For this Sat-
before October 11 or 12," said CaP- urday it is expected that a much
tain Henkle, better eleven will be in the field to

Recent war department changes represent iWashington. No doubt
in the training program result » Saturday's fans will have .their
additiona1 hours added to theoret- first glimpse of the Big Four work-
ica1 jnstruction and a reduction ag'ng,together,'Harnbeak at quarter,
about 25% in pr'actical fieM wol'k Sulkosky at. fullback, Ahonen at

No change will be 'made in the left half, and Muczynski at riglit
teaching staff this year. General half. Much is expected of this
E. R. Chrisman is handling senior quartet.
work; Captain Henkle, junior Ole Hanson, halfback, proved
class; Capt. W. A. Hale, sopho- Saturday that he is going to be
mores; and 1st Lieut. John W one of Washington's aces this year.
Sheehy, is in charge of the fresh- Art Ahonen did some splendid
men class. kicking and was easily the out-

standing star of the game.
Officials for this week's

game'LMSTEADHOLDS will be Tom Louttit of Portland,
WASHINGTON yOB referee, Abe Cohn of Seattle, um-

pire, Ralph Coleman of Carvallis,
head linesman, Tom Shea of Port-

Ralph W. Olmscead, B. A., '32, land, field judge.
who finished his junior year in the The Seattle Young Men's band
law school last spring, has been will furnish the music for the
given a position as clerk in the game Saturday and special stunts
office of Idaho's senator, James P. have been arranged.
Pope. Olmstead received an ap-
pointment 's capitol police last CharaeteriStiCS
spring, following his work in the I

Democratic'ampaign the preced- Has Many Odd
ing fall. The advancement in Buster Badgrer
position came three months after
his arrival in Washington. Buster Badger, Delta Ch1's lat stOlmstead is a student at the acquisition and th spmlaI propertyGeorge Washington law school, og James Moore ma be too 1 eowhere he Plans to graduate with

C ed and low slun for beaut b tow. s ung or eau y u
they love him just the Bailie, He'
a friendly soul: the only thing he'

LAST DAY FOR APPLICATION ever shown a positive dislike for
is the Moscow special As soon as

A telegram was received this to- It pulled inta the station he hbu;-
day from Senator Coffin stating ed aIarmingly and if he hadn'that Friday is the last day for ap-
plication for the Naval academy been firmly held he would have
examinations. Applicants should leaPed at it and started digging.
notify prof. Eugene Tayylor of thc If you don't believe that's his fa-
mathematics department of there varljtej occupation just turn him
intentions. loose in your front yard.

iMoore caught him in a trap last,
summer, and when asked what he~
intended to do with him indlg-

Our Ends nantiy answered "Keep him, of
course." Buster, you see, has be
come quite a pet. When 'he isn'
playing with Sooky, the police pup-
py, or sleeping in'he middle of
the living room or eating toast, he
is a charming playmate. His fa
vorite sport is riding in a car-
particularly a model T, so he can
look out.

And the fact that Buster's get-
ting white doesn't mean he's old

I

It's just an old badger custom in

I

the fall, and he does it by changing
the color of his fur, not by losing

~

it and after a bald period getting
!more, as a frosh innocently sug-
~ gested.

rty Causes Split In
ough Campus .

Victoiy
1

TESTS GIVEN FREE ASK STUDENT . HELP

j
Plan to Put Publication on'Paying

!
Basis, Will Recognize

Former Members

Test Requires Twa Minutes With
Necessity og Returning

L!Lter. for Inspection claim a strong Inajority oi'll class
yy night''lections. Campus wo-
political situation just 24- hours be-

d that. they would refuse to act with
+either party, p'refering to cast their

ballots independently with,'little re-
gard for. Partyr afghtialu!"The
best m8n for the office" was. their
platform.
"The 'sudden withdrawal of 'he

women from Alpha and Campus
left little time for either to organ-
ize, Well informed'embers of both
men's pages were in a'uandry;
Whether or not the:women iare
going. to form.a separate party is
a question which none could decide
and upon wmch the women seeni-"
ingiy could not decide The, upshob
of the whole situation according
to political leaders, is that neither
party knows just how 1t 'stands, al-
though the Campus party stoutly.
proplams that it is the victor as a
result of the fray over class 'officers.

Two of the'.three classes exper-
ienced heated arguments as::ta
whether or not secret ballots should

lbe'used. All classes finally- used
the written ballot in.its voting, In
the senior class both:candidates,
for secretary, Dorothy Green and
Edna Scott, were so strongly-sup-
ported and the class so evenly di-
vided that a recount had;ta,be
taken to decide positively which
candidate was ele~d. The 'final
count was 57 to 58 Ih favor of Edna
Scott.

The following persons w'ere
plac-'d

in class offices by the ballating
Wednesday night:

Seniors —Claude Marceus, pres1-
dent;, Ed Paulson, .'vice. president;
Edna Scott, searetary; Gahlt %hip-
pie. treasurer.
, Juniors-Paul Ruat, 'president;

Ray Sowder; vice'president; Carol
Campbell', secretary; Brennan Da-
vis, treasurer.

Sophomores —Russell Honsowetz,.
prpident; Ruth Ferney, vice presi-
denrt; Dale Reese, secretary; John
Crowe, treasurer.

Dr. C, If. Koentz, superintendent
of the Lapwai Indian Tubercular
sanitarium, and Miss Margaret
Thomas, field nuise for the Idaho
Anti-Tuberculosis'ssociation, will
be at the university infirmary on
Monday and Tuesday, October 2
and 3, to give gree .tuberculin tests
to freshmen 'students, according to
an announcement rhade by Dr. W.
V. Halverson, chairman oi'he
health and housing committee bg
the university, Thursday after-
noon.

"The ini'irmary will be open all
day on both dates and new stu-
dents are urged to drop in at any
time between classes," he said.
"The test takes only about two
minutes with the necessity of re-
turning about Wednesday or
Thursday to have it inspected."

The test is made by placing a
drop of liquid called tuberculin
within the upper surfac'e layer of
the skin, he explained. This is
harmless. If the spot becomes red
and slightly swollen much as would
a mosquito bite, it meansthatlive
tuberculosis germs are somewhere
in the body. The small red reac-
tion area disappears and leaves ab-
solutely no scar, he said.

"We wish to emphasize the fact
that these tests are not a new ex-
periment," Dr. Halverson pointed
out. "This test was first used by
Rqbert Koch, the discoverer of the
germ of tuberculosis. It has been
used for forty years, and is known
to, be harmless."

In describing CIIe disease, Dr.
Halversen explained that tubercu-
losis is a chronic disease which
generally begins very slowly in
children and does not cause
trouble until the person becomes
an adult. If the tuberculosis is de-
tected before It re'aches the ad-
vanced stage in the adult it gen-
erally can be cured and the per-
son will live a normal healthy
life.

Students developing a positive
reaction are given the privilege of
consultation with Dr. Koentz and
of having an X-Ray picture taken
of the lungs. They will be obliged
to pay the sum of $1 for this pic-
ture, which of course is only a
fraction of the regular cost, he
said.

"Tuberculosis often exists In a
concealed form in unsuspecting
persons and it is important to
make the discovery in order to
prevent further spread of the dis-
ease," he said. "It is amusing to
note that cattle all over thecoun-
try have been subjected to the test
and that the testing of humans
has been most lax. This is the
first time that the University of
Idaho has co-operated with the
Anti-Tuberculosis association."

The Idah'o Press eiubi will peti-
tion.the ASUI executive board at
its next meeting for the sponsor-
ship of the Idaho Blue Bucket,
student humor publication. The
Blue Bucket was discontinued as
a student publication last s'pring.
It is the plan of the Press club to
put the magazine back on a pay-
ing basis and then turn it back tot'e student body.

The club will not edit the maga-
zine within the group, but will ask
the, assistance of the students.
Many students have worked on the
publication in years past and they
w111 be asked to assist the club in
the publishing of the magazine.

Staffs Not Selected
Plans for 'the selection of the

editorial staf f and the businss
staff have not developed. It is be-
lieved by the members of the club
that the selections nf these officers
Ivill be decided upon after the exe-
cutive board has'received the peti-
tion. The club will insist that rcc-
ognitfon be given to former mem-
bers of the Blue Bucket staff who
have done outstanding work on.
the publication. The club will al-
so insist that a high standard of
journalism be maintained in the
magazine.

Large Circulation Is Aim
The financial success of the

publication lies in a large circu-
lation club members believe. The
club will strive for a larger circu-
lation throughout the state. A
larger circulation will be more
beneficial to the advertisers in the
magazine and the revenue received
from that source combined with
the 'dditional revenue from a
larger circulation will make the
pubIication a success. The past
years the magazine has been a
drag on the student body and the
club hopes to add features to the

I magazine to make it outstanding

(
in its class.

The new plan calls for the fea-
turing of the state as well as the
university. Ill this way the pub-
lication will act as a publicity
agent for the university. A maga-
zine of this type, according to club
members, will bring more students

the university and interest al-
mni more than at the present.
Last spring the Press club put

n a publicity campaign for the
niversity by sending news stories

the leading papers of the state.
II of the news stories sent out
y the club appeared in the col-
mns of the papers. Newspap ed-
ors of the state complimented the
ub on its work and the club is

ndeavoring to take over the Blue
ucket as a means of advertising
e university more thoraughly

nd more extensively.

IDAHO PEP BAND

GOESTOSEATTiLE

Band WiII PIay for Game,
Dance and Radio

Broadcast
MUSIC TEACHING

PLAN IN EFFKT
The Idaho Pep band left at 5

a. m. today for 'Seattle on a Union
Pacific bus. On Friday and Satur-
day they will fill dance, and'radio
engagements and play for the Ida-
ho-Washington g am e Saturday
af ternoon.

Bill Ames, leader of the Pep
band, said that besides playing at
the game Saturday, the band
would play for an alumni dance
tonight, broadcast over one of the
Seattle radio stations Saturday
morning, and probably play agaIn
for a dance Saturday night. The
band plans to meet the Vandal
team upon its arrival in Seattle
tomorrow.

"The outlook for a good band
season this year is very encourag-
ing," Ames said. "The vacancies
were filled with capable men this
year, and we intend to have an
organization of which every Idaho
student will be proud."

Dr. J. W. Barton, faculty advis-
or, accompanied thr group. The
band will return to Moscow Sun-
day. All new members of the band
went along and will play this week
end.

Vfiss Bernice Bernard Wins
National Recogriition

With Plan

An economical and satisfactory
plan for the standardization of
music instruction jn the rural
schools of Idaho is now an accom-
plished fact, and in, many schools
it is already in operation. Miss
Bernice Barnard, an instructor in
the department of music, has been
keenly interested in the success of
this scheme, and has contributed
much, to its culmination.

The plan has as'Its Inain objec-
tive the teaching of singing in
schools where it is not otherwise
available, and it affords an oppor-
tunity for standardization of
choral singing throughout the
state. Three divisions, primary,
junior, and senior are included in
the course, and any school may in-
itiate the plan at a cost of less
than $5.00 for the first term, as
the only requisite is a manual for
the instructor and a few records.

Condie Interested
John Condie, state superintend-

ent of public instruction, is keen-
ly interested in this experiment,
and has been of inestimable help
in its 'ealization.

In the introduction of "Music in
Rural Education," the following
articIe appears: "The authors and
publishers wish to express their
appreciation .for the cooperation
that has made possible the pre-
paration of this book, to Miss Ber-
nice Barnard of the department of
music at the University of Idhao
for her assistance in adapting the
chorus plan to the needs of the
rural schools of Idaho."

At the meeting of tj1e bj'ational
Summer Conf erence on school
music materials, in Chicago, which
might well have been called a mu-
sical clinic, Miss Barnard was in-
vited to write an article setting
forth the work which has been
done in furthering our state chor-
us plan, and, describe the work
done by John Condie and herself.
She is now preparing this article.

YEAR TO PRESENT

SCHOOl, ACTIYITIES
HOWARD GINN IS

VICTIM OF CRASH

Readers of the Portland Oregon- to
Ian of Monday 25, 1933, were both u
surprised and shocked by the fol-
lowing news story. 0

"Howard Ginn, 21, of Walla u
Walla was injured fatally last to
night when a light car swerved A
off the highway near the Ore- b
gon-Washington line and u
crashed into a pole.-

Wesley Hancock and Blayce Icl
Wylie also in the car were cut 'e
and bruised." B
Mr. Ginn 'a former student of th

the University of Idaho was a Phi a
Delta Theta pledge during his at-
tendance here. He was planning
to return to the university in the
near 'uture.

Wide Choice ta bq Offends<
Many Officers Already

Elected

With the opening of school acti-
vities, both general and extra-cur-

'icular,are beginning to arouse in-
terest and their .new officers,ap;e
alreadv formulating plans to carry
out through the school year. Most
of the clubs and'those connected.
with the ASUI elected their

offi-'ers

last spring, but the class elec-
tions will be held shortly after
school opens.

Below is a list of .ASUI organiza- ~

tions and their r'espective officers
for the current year:

Associated student body —Robert
'.

Newhouse, president; Douglas
Cordon', vice president. j4ina Var-
ian, secretary.

'rgonautstaff—RIchardj Stan-,
ton, editor; perry Culp,'Jr.', man-
aging editor; John Powell, busi-
ness manager; Charles ..Warper,
circulation manager; Harold Boy'd,
news editor; Hugh Eldridge, night
editor.

Gem of the Mountains staff,—
Clayne. Robison, editor; Robert
Herrick, assistant editor; James
Kalbus, business manager; Cecil
Greathouse, assistant business
manager.

Associated Women students—
Frances DuSault, president; Mar-
garet Moulton, vice president;
Marjorie Wurster, secretary. Fran-
ces Wheeler, yell queen; Carol
Campbell, treasurer.

Executive board —Robert New-
house, chairman: Douglas Cordon,
vice chairman; Nina Varian, sec-
retary; Jack Williams and Cassady
Taylor, senior men: Ruth Hum-
phries and Mae Belle Donaldson,
senior women; David Kendrick
and Norman Roberts, junior men;
Fthlyn O'Neal, junior woman;
Frank Bevington, sophomore man;
Ex-officio members of the board
are a faculty advisor and a resi-
dent alumnus to be appointed,
Richard Stanton, editor of the As
gonaut; and Frances DuSault,
president of the A. W. S.

Intercollegiate Knights —Victor
Warner, honorable duke; Frank
Bevington, scribe; Irving Lystad,
chancellor of the exchequer; John
Lukens. recorder; Stanton G. Hale,
national avisor; Rollin Hunter, na-
tional editor.

Spurs —To be elected.
Football managers —Phil Fikkan,

senior; Warren Brown and Alee
Morgaii. junior; Louie Pasken,
Franklhl David, Donald Haasch,
and Earl Campbell, sophomore.

Basketball managers —Bentlv
Galligan, senior: Clement March
and Robrt Kercheval, junior;
sophomore managers to be ap-

(Cantinued on page two)

SPORT PROGRAM
TO BEGIN SOON

GLEE CLUB TO MEET

The Women's Glee club will meet
in the university auditorium Mon-
day at 4 p. m. Miss Dorothy Fred,-
rickson, instructor '~ the depart-
ment of music, asks Chat not only
should women attend who 'have
registered for Glee club, but also
those who are interested.

SjTUDENTS TRYOUT
FOR ASUI CHORUS

Intramural sports for the com-
ing year will begin about October
15 under the supervision of Cy
Geraughty and Ap Berg, according
to L=o B. Calland, athletic director.
The first sport on the program will
be indoor baseball, which was won
last year by Sigma Nu.

Cross country will. be held about
November 1, which will be before
the baseball schedule is completed.
Kappa Sigma won this event last
yeai'.

WIins Four Firsts
The,cup for winning the entire

program was won last year by Phi
Delta Theta, who won firsts in vol-
leyball, golf, horseshoes and ten-
111S.

As usual the campus groups will
be divided into these two leagues:
A. league: Phi Gamma Delta, Kap-
Pa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, Del-
ta Tau Delta, Beta Theta, Pi, Tau
Mem Aleph, Delta Chi and Tau

~

Kappa Epsilon.
B, league: Phi Della Thef a,

Lindley Hall, Sigma, Nu, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, Alpha Omega, Rid-
enbaugh hall, L, D. S. Seminary
and Sigma Chi.

IEAVE FOR SEATTLE

About 40 men tuined out for the
tryouts for membership in the AS
UI Male chorus Tuesday night.
"The voices on the whole 4ere very
good and I am well satisfied that
the chorus will be a success," said
Orville Westberg, director.

A practice will be held Monday
night and new members who have
been selected from among those
wha tried out will be notified of
their selection and will be'required
to attend.

PROMINENT GRAD DIES

End, End. No End To

Dr. Charles W. Shaff, 78, Lewis-
ton physician, died June 22 at his
home, Dr. Shaff had taken a
prominent part in the early de-
velopment of this region and was

~for a i,ime regent of the
Univer-'ity

of Idaho and a trustee of the
Lewiston Normal school.

Learns Football By Mail

TUBURN, Cai.—L";ster Russell,;
promising <:aiididat:8 for the'enter

I

job on College of Pacific's football l

teani, learned his football by ni*il;
this sUI111ncr. Uilable to attend the

'pringterm of Chc Stockto»
I

sciiooi, Russell received instruc- I

Cinns from Cnach A. A. Stagg by
mail from Chicago. Hc received

j

one lesson a week.

REGULATIONS SEEM 4IUEER

Regulations of the park police
I department of the District, of Col-
Iumbia include the following as of-
i fenses:

Pici.-ing up a squirrel.
Sitting astride a horse statue.
Bathing a cat in a public foun-

Calli.
Riding a horse without reins, or

riding a runaway horse.
Pushing ahead of those already

in line at a golf course.
Swimming in the famed Tidal

Basin except toward a drowning
person.

GARSTThe. first carload of rooters for
the Idaho-Washington I 0 0 C b a I I

jgame left the campus early Thurs-
j

day evening. The boys making th
trip are Howard Hurst, driver of I

the car, Holden Bowler, Max Eid-~
en, Irving Lysi,ad, Paul Ward. The
students plan lo make the trip in
12 hours going by t,he'way of Wal-
la Wa»a.

Margaret Hill, '32, has a teaching
position in the home ecoponiics
depal lineiit at Sandpoinl, high
sch001,

TIIESE DETERMINED look-
ing Vanslal wiugmen will be on
the receiving end of any for-
ward passes the Idaho quarter-
backs elect to toss into their
territory Coniorrow afternoon
at Seattle, All three are candi-
dates for the right end post.
Coach Leo Caliand hasn't an-
nounced which one will be in
the starting lineup, but they'l
all get a crack at the Huskies
before the final gun

MANAGER'S NOTICE

All, aspirants Co football man-
agerships please report on the
athletic I'ield to Phil Fikkan,
se 11101 111all ilg 0 1'.

Belts have been substituted for
Ipaddies in. the hazing of freshmen,

~at the Colorado School of Mines.~

g.c+:

SCH!jIITZFOWLES

MOSCOW, IDAHO, .FRIDAY, $EPTE

FILL VAcAxcizs PRESS CLUB NAY
PRoMixEx Y MAx

IN VANiDA'LEKRS TO BF'SI RAKER
Choose Eight New Memb

'. 'everal Other Speakers and Enter-

Music Graup from 24 -, gm. Appearances
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GRINS A'ND GRIPES

g M~4fghyxf+~ "
.: OF THE EDITOR Algo 'Nllts

OiScM umi~tim e thc.Aca tm Scca(5 cf"thc'u~u~sfty < Id b'. Iac'cd c cry ™ Campus Pollutlcians Vs. "Skirts"
day- aud Efsiday oi thc dudi c year Entcrcd ah ccCtutd, ctass tuattcr at the PcstofftcC ttt hfohC(nit, "Quick like a fish" is puny com-

Idiho,. Mctsjhcjl.pf,PcciSc ftttcrcolltgiatc Prtas Aasociatioth 'hanging assrapidly as does na-,
: Prdftcyiail cttd ha 'cc55 offt, 2p2 Mttucsia germ 'u~ p c"c 2&y. ) fonday a~ tional affairs, the best women's pared to the frosh dlI1Ilei'.

Tiiaruday nights, after I o'doclu Daily Star-hfirrcr cdfscct phone 2222.,
minds on'the campus went into a j

bit of traditional action with a l poor phii~ot ill,

oilil r)owd] rapid change act that would make Just before electio~,
a chameleon blush with shame, or Too bad~d sad,
else turn green with envy. In fact, For phiiips's fair complexion.

Perry Culp, Jr. politics seems to be "sklrtink" on

, ~'ANAGING EDITOR the edge of a Re-Deal. This week's scallion to M. L. H.,
If one will. only recall some of

the fairy tales of his chRdhood, 11~8.'G, for bravery.

News Editor ......-.-------------.*----.-------.--.—----- A " vD memory will-tell him that for years

Nght Editor;:;.....-..'-..-----------------.............HUGHEI.DRmGR women have been worshiped as I'm not afraid of the big

Editor
' AI. ANDERsoN models of virtue and morality wolf

s~NO
guardians of the hearth, and the Not enough to mention,

Copy Wsk Editor ......s.....;................................;.....JoHNCUsANo other nobler ideals representing Zt's all a story enyhow,

. Society Editor:, --.--.—.-'--. MARJORIE WuasTRR the better things in life.
" Just a silly old convention.

'5"5" 'ditor...........MARJORIE DRUDih)G With a display of unequaled nai-
'5"5 omen s Editor *

vity, the fair sex, in order to car- Droop in some time and I'l telll ya.

Column Editor ...................II.,...-.--.-..-.....-...-...-..ER>NessHANI.Ev ry on these legeiids, have set

Circulation Manager ..........................r..........CEIARLESKVARNER themselves up as a board of review, 'de to a Code or Due to the Flu

Exchan Editor DDmAIN VINcENT censorship, and advice of mis- When you had a fever,

guided campus polluticians. Ii A bright yellow fever,

Sports Editor ......................-..---"-----------" ~ cC"~ tbey feel, for example, that neither and I had a red, red, nose.
candidate for Senior Man is satis-

5 'rh I l factory, without the slightest em- Theme songs of famous people—

Cleansing the Polluticians barrodssment a wolnan Inay be "Stormy Weatherell",—Gabby.
nominated instead as part of the "Hail, hail, the gangs all here"—

:.Judging froIH the many views aired on the campus re- «D« The Beta Frosh.

ccntly as to the unsatysfacory form of student'govern- w'e suppose that their male "My Little Gray Home in the

ment- )erhaps throe su~c estcd p]ans wou]d be.of interest choices mill be picked because they Nest"—Thetas.
~5'ave soulful eyes, dance divinely; It's an ill wind that blows nobody'

if for notliing more t]lan to create mtercst in the Prevai'r re]ect men on the grounds of nose.

ing systenl. athletes foot, not keeping kissable,

ot p ]eascd $v I11I 11Ic Canlp IIs or w earin g atrocious t ies. PA RIs cIIARGEs M0vIEs
seen s s Noble and impractical as the at-

party the Campus-ites detest Alph:I, and 1]le yVoli)<n s tempted arbitrary action of the Paris nom ropes off and rents

combine has its own ideas about bot]i parties. Perhaps women may be, it serves to point its strreets to motion picture com-

of tl follo ig deas might be agreea]be to a]l, or lead ou t at PerhaP~ Idaho should panies, with a definite charge for
adoPt a new system of student e„ery actor, animal and vehicle on

to such an Utopia.. government. the location. Prices are doubled

First, an approach to an actual Democracy could be made after dark because blocking of

by haying each house elect one member to the executive night traffic is serious.

board, two members from each hall, aud three members QUU,Q'pf goARD
from the downtown group. The numbers used are mere~

suggestions, easily changed if necessary. This group'osmopolitan club will meet

would elect from within itself a president, vice president,l at the Methodist church social
hall September 30 at 8 p m

and secretary; or else Pick two nominees for each Position All members and those inter'est .I
to be subjetc to a general student election to elect the three ed in ioining should attend.

Officers will be elected.

Sccofid: Again', each house wou]d nominate one illmlt spur 'pledge meeting at the

who would be entered in a primary election. The 16 can- Delta Gamma house Saturday
at I q'clock.

didates receiving the most votes in the primary would be
entered in general election, to select eight executive board
members. Ol the eight elected in the final election, the, 15 im i iusr

three highest in number of votes wou]d be president, vice

president, and secretary respectively. In case of a tie, P "«d.
'Ifrac& managers —Donald iCar A ygING TIP

which is practica]]y impossib]e, fhe man wit]i the highest nes, senior; Bill Simon and Hom

standin~ (in credits) would win. ard Cook junior; Robert Little,
!John Morris, John Daly, sopho-

Third: Perhaps the best plan wou]d be to abolish the)more.
so-ca]]ed party cauclises aild have the candidates'or posi- Edmond Turner and Carl Buhl,
tion on each party's final ticket be decided in,a student pri- ]unior; Ddwain Vincent, sopho- ..S h G
mary. Here, there would be au Alpha primary ticket, aud

a Campus priillary ticket. dent; Helen Thornhill, vice pres Q t ]e d
The above'suggestions a'e ijioT cure-all', and are'iiere]l ponding secretary; Dorothy Cham-

j retainS ItS gOOd looks.
offered, as brain-creatures t8at may or may not be valuable. iierlain, recording secretary; pilil-!

F dred Budrow, treasurer..
Inter fraternity Council —Claude 05LEYCMarcus, president; Edwin Paulsolt,

vice president; Horton Herman,
secretary; James Kalbus, secretary.

Present and Future Ralhes Pan Hellenic —Ivy McPherson,
president; Anne Walker, vice pres-

Last ni ht was idaho's first pep rally —if one sfrould treasurer.
choose to call it that. A group of only fair proportions was
I'eprescnted dliring the evening and the spirit this group 0
t]isp]ayed was at best only fair.

Hardly more in the line of spirit and turnout than that
fast night could be expected at the first pep rally of the

year. Howci er, as a warning and a little advice as to lvhat

fhe future should bring oiit "we'e got t'o do better."
In the three yell leaders, Idaho has an official group that

fs willing.and sanious to spend time aml work to uphokl

ghat old "Idaho Spirit" crit and "Idaho Fights" slogan.
In this year when our chances in football look to be bet-

ter than for some time every one of us should do liis best
to back the team by backing the yell leaders.

Harping on school spirit is an old thing but it still has

its place in editorial columns and always will have. It takes
only a little effort on our part to devote 15 minutes or

ff'lore of our time to attend these rallies and very little effort
to back the ye]] leaders, the team, aild the band at t]ie m a

games
Of course it is sai(] that as soon as we lviu a major game

the school spirit wi]] also prosper, b(it remember —that
spirit before hand will do a ]ot tolvard winning a gaiue.
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the Fall a young man's fancies
turns to Love, an'd in the Winter
a young man turns to LOVE.

r

Some of the greener gree ing

and salutations (inspired by ye
froshe): the United States a "code" in the

And to start the season out head.

wrong we'l present today's theme Warning The following is only

song, "The Frosh are Growing the first of the more putrid puns

Greener All the Tune. I to be rended this year.
Young innocent: "You should

It appears that the campus Ill meet this man. He 'drives a De
be blessed with several self-help, Soto„
self-ser)e, and self-smear grouPs Young —but not so dumb: "Iwill.
this year. He's De Soto man I could learn to

love."
A co-ed in a car is worthl ™ Moral: A certain pi phi may get

at the study table.
~e . Campus Party wants

houses withN.RM.sgnsmeans known that NAIA. does not mean
Now Rushing Anybody.

Perhaps you have noticed that John T. Farquhar'.

the incoming Frosh class has sev-
eral Suicide Blondes —Dyed by
the1r own hand. Recently a murderer sat in the

In'the Spring a young man's police patrol wagon and watched

fancies lightly turns to thots of the police in their efforts to drive

love, in the Summer a youngmans him from a hotel room where they

fancies turns to thots of love, in believed the murderer to be.

GRAD ON HOSPITAL STAFF

Austa White, '32w dietioian oni

the staff of the Cook county hos-
pitfil in Chicago. Miss White com-
pleted her training in April and
has been on the staff since then.
She is also private diet1cian for a
noted specialist in Chicago'.

Although Iowa has a somewhat
similar plan, Idaho's schedule has

'roused'national1nterest in mus-
ic circles.

Richard Stailton
' EDITOR
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Athletic Eciuiymeet
Gym Shoes, Sweat Sox, Supporters, or Athletic

Sweat Shirts

Phone 2163 —————————Phone 2163
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Full half pound of fine bond paper for students'-ring

note books —a usual 25c value.. This is one more in-

dication that prices of students'upplies are definitely

I lower at this store.

If .I.'II.:l::1P:1:
i/ember National Association of College Stores

il I'M

ROOTING

l)i FOR

'i'daso iim
Kelly Springfield Tires

Pure Penn Oil

UNION

1 SERVICE STATION

Phil Enders, Prop.

..'iioI:e 3oo,I(
..'1 .Cfs

M. sI:1I..ige.. S:TLO..keS H.>..lt
111 8 N3C

...because it is

made to smoke in a pipe.

It is the right cut. It has

the right Havor and aroma.

Granger is what it says

it is pipe tobacco mad—eto-
smoke in a pipe. And folks

seem to like it.

We Have It, Let's Keep It.
Commendable indeed are the nlany improvei))cuts which

have been efiecte(l on the university campus and buildings
during the sumuier just passed. Shrubbery and grass
have been planted over a large area of the caiupus grounds,
whi]e several of the university buildings have been the ob-

ject of great improvement.
Due to the tiule. labor, and inoney that have been ex-

pended on these ncw projects they are nlatters of para-
nlouut iiuportaucc. The University of Idaho should be
cougraiulated on tlic maintenance of such a distinctive
campus. Tlic primary or initial purpose is to help you, the
stiideuts who arc;itieuding the university. An average
individual wlio reac]les the fields of higher education
usually attends but onc college in his lifctiule. The exper-
iences encountered during the four short years of univer-
sity life are Iuein<rrics cnveted during future years.
Thoughts of a buildiiig disi'igured by pencil marks or of a
lawn and shrubbery uorn dowii and broken can do noth-
ing but mar otlierwise beautiful recollections.

The next tiuic tliat you are tempted to take a short-cut
over»cwly planted grass or slirubs rciucuiber that it is
your college;iii(l tliat it i)as been beautified priuiarily to
make liappicr tlic lives of t])(fse who attend it. —J. B.

a sensible pac
10 cents s swr

Ken Me nan, former halfback at 'ob Co)f Nick Laney Corky Cpr
Northwestern, enrolled at the Uni- nelius and "Horse"ne ius and "Horse" Hendrickson
versity of Illinois and rePorted for appear definitelyappear e in e y s ated as Duke'
freshman football. Looks like

fi t t 'f'd
II'en "is st'agfrig a comeback.

first string backfield.
j
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the tohaceo that's MADE Ilog. PIPES
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Seventh and Main Streets

YOU

Real Silk Hosiery,

the,

Student Representative

At PHONE 2384

"Brim".

Over'
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—News —Travel
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~ ~ + ~ I gl A A HOES ga@pas p'<~i> A<~~<>'>.< fore that'time it was occupied as a fods while their- Present homegl'l Delta Sorollj.]r Eniertalns DoNtn Thp Dras

! pfftST MEETiyCI, 'rrivute residence by two:proleetore were being erected, iing'Inter EuS
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L aMmf~+ nJI Jte I in the university and their fam-, operated as a bpardfnjg house. Thd

reshmen women Thursday Ann guess wbo came down the hnpurpe itl P tureen jl ilf Qi() ptt.s JJ,ESI.ti lllier. unlrereitr leijeed tile 'oln Bete
drag the other day with his hair

W ]f f W ., !
-

I
The Theta gus, installed two house during 1926-27"as an, annex

The Delta'Delta Delta tea 1'or all new pledges orl the campus, ex- all parted in the middle'n'very-
Ol f th ]d 1 f t 1

I years later as a chapter of the na- to Lindley hall.
change dances between fraternity and sorority houses, and formal !thing?....the Walker boy from
pledging in some-houses were the main social events on the campus Scranton....and that brings up
during the past week. the question of sty]es....what's Th w men's Athletic ass i - known to the PJesent generation COntinued tO liVe'her'e until 1925 A'S a Preiequ Site" Kpr 'PrOmO

No sorority dances have been+ 'he well-dressed .feminine politic- tion held their first general meet- of students. merp]y as 'the old
scheduled for this week end, and n . ~. qxr ll . i fall sporting this'ear?....among ing of the year Tuesday at 7;00'Beta house," was razed during the/
in all the week has been. rather nnter aPS v" ';- other things, a sorority pin and o'lock in the women's'gymnasium. Past summer when the propertyith Ffjf nd D lt 11 h t d f t daf]quiet enabling the new students to Be par t Of SporS the gleam of battle in her eye.... The meeting was open to all new ion w'hich it stood for ]nore than)
adjust themselves to their co]lege y T 'l " of course', the fellows pooh-poohed women students interested in ath-

I
30 years was sold to the Phi Gam- I

surroundings. After the social whirl OI1]Clal Ull]1 or]T1 the idea of women in politics, but letics. The purpose of the organ- ma Delta and Kappa Kappa. Gam-
oi'he week previous, this was pro- Iit seemed they turned put en izatfon was explafned. Its object ilia groups. The building which;:
bably more than acceptable to most A»l«tf»g « th«ctive SPursl masse for the class election...., is to further interest in women's was for many years the home of.l
of the students.. was held Thursday noon at 12:30 just one big happy fan]f]y....and ath]etks, to recognize 'thletic the B"ta Theta Pi fraternity and

at the Blue Bucket Inn. The ob- that brings up the latest addition abilify true sportsmanship, and to in'ecent years the temporary
The p]edges of Delta Delta Delta ject of the meeting was to plan for to the family....there seems to be encourage a feeling of good fellow- home of'everal other, student

entertaine'd. the pledges of the the initiation of the new Spurs. A a few unwritten rules concerning ship among the women of the uni- grouPs, was a camPus landmark.
com m ittee com Posed of Ma rjor1e frosh g1r1s ..1..n o rad 1a to r d ates versity .

I
Mad e fam ou s in recen t y ears by WQ LWl. II &L K J

campus at an informal tea Druding and Janet Kinney was ap before 'classes until colder weather
l Membership is open to a]1 under-; the frequency of fires within its

Thu d ft o 1'rom 4'30 un- pointed to talk to the graduate ..2..no cutting assemblies, there', graduate women of the university vacant rooms at'dd hours of'heurs ay a ernoon rom: un- t ecuritil 5:30, Mrs. Eugene Taylor and manager ab'ou se ng roo gotta be somebody there.,3,.no who have earned one hundred night and morning, the old build-

Mrs. Fred N. Bock poured. M 1
caps. T is was in compliance with flashing of beautiful high schoo]I points according to the W. A. A ing started its student history in

during the tea was furnished by
a e a 'Pna ««n 'letters and rings, there's such a point system, and who are success- 1912 when the loca].Theta, Mu EP- . MEALS SERVED FAMILY STYLE

Amber Wolf and Ruth Johnson, tion, held last spring in Corvallfs. thing as envy, dears.. 'Ethere's
I fully carrying twelve credits. Any silon fraternity Purchased it. Be-

At this convention, lt was decided something that's bothering us t woma who has been a membe ofthat rooter caps in school colors sompun awful did they or didlw' ths tiJessie Little Nay]or, who has should be worn with Spur uni- the Women s A le c association JjILAJ+j~jjJ ~jjJjij~ AJA ~ Q j~ AJ pJ j'Qjj

be h st f Delt G
they all get their steadies backI in another school which is a mem- n ni n n n ni n n In ni n niin tn rn n n n n r 4'ena ouse gues o e a am-I forms. after letting them loose during ber pf the A. C, A. C. W. may applyma for the past week, left for her Spur pledges will meet Saturday l rushing and did the frosh sign I. I b hi b tl thome in Boise Thursday. afternoon at 1:00 o'lock at the O. U.'s....and then there's this lth t 1 tt if i h C

s:
Delta Gamma house. »]tf«fpn complicated p r o b I e m of twin 'embership in the former associa- I:-

'Helen Blackaby was the dinner will be held at the last. of next sweaters....every other girl has al mtion
I'uestSunday of Alpha Chi Omega. month in order that the new Spurs twin sweater and then discovers NOW SHOWING'l Cll Imay take charge of homecoming that she has a twin that has a g

Pi Beta phi entertained phi activities. 'win sweater and so on, and with GEORGE ARLISSGamma Delta at a dance exchange A luncheon will be held for act-Iso many cute frosh that ]eaves - METHODIST TEAWednesday.
I

ive SPurs Wednesday noon at 12:00 lots of time for the rest of the io'lock at the Blue Bucket Inn
I
gfr]6 to knit themselves more twm

Gamma Phi entertained Phi I,...oh, let it gp...."I"tank i go.l From 4 tp 5:30 Sunday evening res
Gamma Delta at a dance exchange WOMEN NOMINATE !members of the Kappa Phi, na-

ednesday. SPORT MANAGERS SQC(:ER RFCEIVES I
tional Methodist sorority, held a,

~
tea at the Methodist parsonage for illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

W. A. A.SPOTLIGHT gir]s interested in joining the or- SENDS MERCHANDISE TOMacDonald, Wefppe, were week I The executive boarc] of the Wo- ganization this year. jSIUNDAY —
MONDAY'heir

first nleeting of the year Soccer, the major sport for wo- nished, whf]e the. patronesses took gQ ~oggd F<>
-==FAR BEHIND A BOOMING MARKET

Dean French was a luncheon Tuesday evening at 5:00 in the wo- men's athletics, started Tuesday charge pf ppurfng They

house Tuesday noon, September 26.
men's gymnasium. Ruth Kehrer,

wn] practice on Monday and Wed- I

Mrs. H. D. Martin, Mrs. A. W. Fah- TheLcLQghCruXSe = For OVC]'O yearS Mr. Br'eler haS made frnm
Barton 'of Boise who lslsided. Npminatipns for sport man-I nesday from 4 to 5 P m spPhp w. L. crites, and Mrs. L. R. scott. ~g w4 Ne~s~g I . I tn 8 t]'ips tn the market. He knows the

President of the Idaho Federation agers were made at this meeting I
mores and seniors Practice on A year book is .being plannedof Women's Clubs, and Miss Donna Tennis —Ruth F M

'
I
Tuesday and Thursday, 4 to 5 p 'th "b ild'' t ti

' =]llarket. HC SCI1SCS a Weak SPOt tfle SamC aS a
quarterback does in all opposin'g line. Inwere afternoon visitors that after- Isabelle Gibson. Horseshoes —Mar- Horseshoes, the minor sPort, The garden party which was tonoon. 'garet McCpmb, Gertrude O]espn. started Monday. A total Practice be held at W. 'A. Iauder's home, New York there are thousands of sellers. It'

mmhlg —B~tty White, Eileen fore next M~~d~v, at which time IKa pa phl metn
Hiking~ra Laxton, Ruth Far]ey. " " " .. Friday, 5 o'lock fq ponor of the a question of finding the right one. Ou

buyer is on the job bringing you real bar-
M thpdi t irl attending the Uni- 1 inder. Baseba —Ru ~ ras. J. Hugo Jo ms<qn s to be the '',.:::,",:.::-,:,:,, = galllS. COllle in. Fake adVantage Of them.
entertained at a tea in honor of '

a]] R th also be taken on Tuesday. Mr .. tt

versity
'of I'da'ho at" t'e home oflpuckett, Ruth Evans. Basketball— place for the event.~versity of Idaho, at the home of Ablgal] Davis, June Elmers. STUDENTS REALLY

Mondhy afternoon, September 25. These offices will be voted on at
I WORRY AT pURDUE GIVES SUMMER CONCERT.'he next general meeting of W. A.!Edna Scott, President; Mrs. Purdy, A which is the second Tuesday in DEPT. STORES

honorary sponsor; Mrs., J. Hugo William Matchan, young bari- c ~b
October. A survey conducted by the Psy- tone so]oist gave a recital in the

chology class atipurdue university
i university auditorium during thepearce, a] u m n a representative

LOOMIS DONIT MAKE revealed that 56. per cent of the I artist's series this summer. A
j students were worried about their!large crowd attended and enjoyedHu]me and a trio composed p'i NQ'@ED GENTLEMEN I studies. Furthermore, 40 percent of th P in

' '„.'.:";,""....:;i,;.i', ~"... ' '':' ll4 THE WINTJ.sile Keene'jf, 11iith 'Pa>ker, and
Clare Davis furnished music dur-

them are rePorted worried about Mhr Matchan was.from Cq]ffornfaorn
ing the afternooil. A professor at Georgia Tech re- money. Family affairs have '2l and received his training on the

cent]y gave a test to one of his Per cent of the undergraduates Pacific coast, .:;:: d /o
sigma Alpha Epeiieon ennounces classes to determine Irow occur- P "P ""', P !''' " '"" ':"'' ' '""':":::,.:,:::"'QfgPPg

"" 'PMvtvl~l~v«v'l~~vv vv~v~vmm~vt~vv uEMlunjje
the pledging of Rodneyy Teagcn ately a man's character and occu- cent, and religion five Per cent.

$IIMMERVINLos Anpeles'California
""Ihis picture. He used pictures of',of worry 10 only 12 Per cent of thel

I
Lewis Lawes, warden at, Sing Sing

I

students.

Dean and Mrs. F. G. Mf]]er and I prison; Walter Lippman, editorial
pl ofesspr and Ml s I ffer Spence II

wl'iter; Sinclair Lewis, novelist; TOWN WOMEN ENTERTAIN

were dinner guests at the Delta IH. L. Mencken, critic. They w '
Daleth Teth Gimel town e's

GNAT'ednesdayevening'del'ltlf ied as fo]]ows 'ewis Lawe ',
i HOSle 1 Of Quaht'utIEg jlJJP'MAT/'

bankel., politician, statesman, organization, who are planning tp ,'

al y
eP em el .

dpcfpr,, factory worker, aviator. Pledge Saturday night, entertained CallWalter Llppman —lawyer, gangstel,
~

.. Q
]edging of Glenn Williams, Ma]acI, plumber, governor, preacher, mus- joining at a fireside Monday eVen- I ~~eggy s

and Jenkin palmer, Ma]ad. ician. Sinclair Lewis —carpenter, I
ing in the Women's gymnasium. A I

murderer, explorer, gangster, ra-! sP Plaicero,.....ath5Fr
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will enter- dio announcer, insurance agent, sP«lal Program was enjoyed dur-

tain the pledges at a dance next astronomer. H.L.Mencken —butch- lng th«vening. mGfs-
Friday evening, October 7. Patrons er, beer baron, mill worker, gam-
and patronesses will be Dr. and bier, cieteciive, travelling salesman,
Mrs. R. D. Russe]I,IDr. and Mrs. Er- gangster and bootlegger. WE BOOST U. OF I.'ATHLETICS
win Graue, Mr. and Mrs, A. M. WILL YOU BOOST US?
Sowder, and Mr. and Mrs. Hamil- All track officials at Allegheny
tpn West. college, according to the custom I

established last spring', wear tux- 722 So. Main St. South of f"'ritman'ospital
Mto. and Mrs. Mi]burn Kenworthy edoes when officiating.

werc dinner guests at the Deli,a
Chi house Sunday, September 24.

Produced by Carl Laemmie, Jrir from
Kappa Sigma announces the the play by Danie] Jarrett and John

pledging of Keith Leatherwood, mg
i

hM Goiden. Directed by Wigiam Wyier.
Elk River, and Ed Spencer, Pres- presented by Carl Laemmle.

cot,t, Washington. A UNIVERSAL PICIURE.

eeajjeejll
Tau Kappa Epsilon announces

t,hc pledging of John Bromet,
Boise.

CALENDAR

OCTOBER 7 SATURDAY
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledge

dance.
Phi Delta Theta pledge dance
Beta Theta Phi pledge dance.
OCTOBER 28 SATURDAY
Forester Dance.
OCTOBER 29 SUNDAY
Chi Alpha Phi fireside.

neater and smarter —All colors.

fi3.50--$5.00
Smoking on the campus and at

college dances will be banned at
San Mateo Junior college in the
future, according to the chairman
of the Board of Control of the col-
lege.

Ig ek.'ll

Y

All the men like our new hats —snap brim
r

and homburg styles., They'e newer—

35c ———————10c

BK%%%%%%%%%%%%

VA.N.I3AI
NOW SHOWING

Youtl] a]ld vivacity are tile keynotes of
style this season. Wl]ether by Beret, Sail-

I

ors, Toques or. Visors, you'l find Peggy's

Hats will do just that. They'e not expen-

sive, either.Gene Raymond

Loretta Young

eggy S -c]t SlOP
)lie==affiile l<'lnnr At David''

.'C..'I

"20II IN 8IIII4I'E$
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Gym Suits

FOR MEN

S

FOR WOMEN

0

O'" ICIcI
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team is lined up in 3-4-3'orma- FROST GRIDSTERS Willis Smith, at quarter, showed =

tion. The quarterback calls "Hike!" up with his usual brilliant play.

and the men shift to their posi- TAKE BAD BEATING Coach Cailand then called in his!==

tions to the count of I, 2, 3. second string who fhst downed tof=-

When the men are in the process In their fir~t t I
the zero line for a touchdown.

of criss-crossing, they run low and
a " " "'

I
Both varsity teams worked hard =

with their heads down, giving op- h an organized team, the fil'st~all afternoon nnd showed a satis- =

posing players little- chance .to string Vandals marched up anni fying amount of power and speed, =

identify them. To mix up matters down the field for two touchdowns McCue, 210-pound recruit from -=

'ven more, the Idaho players don't in but few minutes against the Chaffey Junior college showed up =

"criss" or "cross" 'he same way freshman squad Wednesday. powerfully at tackle. I=-

each time. Tackles, guards and Although 'the team as a unit was
ends switch around, depending on not functioning quite as smoothly D„„cn„McNnughton, Southern I-:

the play called. The whole pro- as Coach Leo Calland might have!
cedure, packed into probably two wished and some of the

positions'econds,

gives opposing teams Iit were not played exn,ctly right ac- pic games winner, has gone to =

tie more than the required one- cording to the Cailand system, Japan for n series of exhibitions.
second pause before the ball is!
snapped in which to locate men

di t hi I d'i t MPPIPNfmfmIPPPPPPPIPPPPPIIPPPPPPIPI1HIPPIIN!Pi!Ill!III!III IfiilfPIIIPPllWiPP1P!!IIPP1lfPPSPIPIIIP I)IIIIIII Plflllh.and shift to the right or left, nc-

seems to be headed. That accom-,==
plished, the play may go around I=
the. weak side, or end up in 'n spin-.

I
=:

ner, reverse. pass, or'uick kick. Yl llCro VOll C,'111 Dllle, S1110ke,;ill(l
Coach Cnlland had no name forl:-

the new huddle when he introduc- ~:-
(vossili xvitllout . Oovcl chnl'gc

ed it to the Idaho squad last
I

=

spring. It remained for L. H, i
=

Gregory, sports editor of the Port- ~:-
land Oregonian, to supply . the I

-=

"basket weave" title this week
~

=

when he watched the Vnndals
~

=

scrimmage. "That shift deserves a I
=

name," he said, "Basket weave! I:-
That describes it exactly," I= rl

Frank Thomas, Alabama football =

coach, was the first Rockne pupil =

to use the Notre Dame system in
the South.
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Collfcrcnce Opener Finds Coach Calland's Mc

Eager Yq Play Role of
"Giant-Killers"

'he

Unndals are out tp ".go,get 'em." That sums up the spirit
: the power, and the ability of Coach Leo Calland's 1933 Vandal foot-
QnII machine as it swings into, action against the mighty W'nshing-

torl- Huskies. Eager for the openin g conference battle, Coach Callard
and his. 37 varsity. men will leave )-
tonIIIht for Seattle. The squqd is <T c~n I ~ vx~
jeaving at,5 o'lock over the North NCIV BSSkCt Vv CRVC

em;;Pacific and mill be met in Huddle %Till Make
Benttle by the Idaho Pep band
wllich.left early this morning. PICmICrC YOITlol I'OW
. Vlf'Ith the heaviest and best

ded team in years a~ious to New Huddle Is Deceptive. Doped
ujiset conference dope, Vandal grid put By L p
hop'es are higher than for several
sensa'ns. The team hns been point-
Irfj.:for this game belieVing that it
may mean a good deal as to how The "basket weave" huddle, a
the,"rest of the season goes. Ex new and deceptive gridiron lnno-

IInusting practice against Wash vation doped out by Leo Callnnd.

Ingtqn-style defense and offense head coach at: the University oi
h'ns constituted most of the prac Idaho, will make its debut.satur-
tice during the past week. day at Seattle when the Idaho

'andals meet the Huskies of

: 'Willis "Littl G
Washington, in their opening con-

illis "Little Giant" Smith, ference game.
Idaho's ace in the hole, will be for
the first time h ht sparkli g

Football fans who have watched

rer in Cnlland's opening lineup
I new huddle in action on Mac-P ng ca-
i the

U" all saved for crucial mome t ILean field predict that it will go

and as a trump card, "Smitty" will! far toward driving oPPosing teams

be-.behind iresh and'uninjured in- crazy in theh'fforts to figure

erference as he cuts through op
where Idaho. Plays are headed.

posing lines this season. Cy Ger
That is exactly what Coach Cal-

aghty„Smith"s heady and unus- land hopes it will do—keep them

unIIY able understud ill b
in the dark until the plays are

ready for action at any time and
rmed and on their way. Com-

I,-;. expected to alternate with
bined with his adaption of the

Smith in aII of the season's ames
Trojan shift, it leaves no key man

.Cnllnnd has issued this starti
'o give the Play away, nnd makes

lineup:
"g possible running plays, passes or

punts from any one of several dif-
Left End ........LaVerneRandall ferent formations.
Left Tackle ..Howard MacInerney The first part of the huddle isL'eft. Guard ........DickNutting regulation,- in that the Idaho

players gather with their heads to-Center ...........HerschelSwann
gether around the quarterback.

Ri ht E d
' '

h it I Then three men bounce out to the
n ......Garst,Schmitz, or line of scrimmage. The fourth

Left Halfback .......Harry 'Jacob>
man heads from the right side of

RI h t H Ifb k d
th e h u d d Ie toward th e Ieft, an d th e

other side toward the right. This
ua» er ac .........Willis Smith~keeps up, and rapidly, until the
'A large number of Calland's

stiong reserves will undoubtedly
put in soMe time in the game ns
Cnlland is planning experimenting
to find out which of various com-
binations're going to -prove the.'dst effective. Substitute men for!
each position who are making the!
trip . are; Ends —Iverson, Owen, I

Rich; Jeffries, Hesse; Tackles-
Elumb; Moore, McCue; Guards-
Her big, Hog gan, Davis, Wilson,
Spaugy; Centers —Beatty; Half-
backs —Hansowetz, Parker, Evans,
P Berg, Walker; Fullbacks —W'ard,
Dayton; Quarterbacks —Gernghty,
E. Smith, Holmes, Inman, Mitcell.

- 'UU'niter Mitchell, reserve quarter-
back, has been booting nicely in
practice and is making the trip
with the prospect of doing a bit of
that art in case of an unfortunate
occurance in the Vandals scarce
panting staff.
.,Aboard the sleeper. that will take
the Idaho-squad to Seattle will be
Co'aches Leo Calland and Glenn
Jncnby, Trainer Ralph E. Hutch-
inson, Manager Phil Fikkan.

, Washington Rarin'o Go
Word 'rom the University of

Washington indicates that their
team, mhich is slated as a leading
cdntender for confersnce lender-
sliip by leading sport writers, is
rns'ing to go and is expecting no
trouble from the Idaho team as
they nre'pointing for the Oregon
game. The Husky opening lineup
win, in nll probability, be:Left'nd ..................Smith
Lift'ackle .................Uilen
Left Guard ............;.Muchin
Center ....................DeRoin
Right Guard ............England
Right Tackle ...,.........Wietrnl.
Right End,...........:...Hansen
Left Half ...............iPederson
Rt. Half ........,........Ahonen
Fullback ................Sulkosky

A glance at the Sport Shop will
reveal the weights and experience
of these men. A number of excell-
ent reservs, including "Blimp" Is-
sncson, 275-pound tack)e, will pro-
vide Coach Jimmy Phelnn with
adequate substituting power.

l

Homer Hein, Washington State'
crack javelin thrower, has been
named head track coach and

vi
aSsistant footbnn coach at L

ew high school. He succe d
ong-

Jack Mooberry, another former
Washington State track mnn, who
wIll coach at Rogers high in Spo-
kane this year.
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Everyone knows

that a long, firm, white ash re-

sults from perfect burning of

fine tobaccos. Notice the ash on

Lucky Strike. See how even, how

firm, how white. That long, white

ash is the unmistakable sign oF

Lucky Strike's fine tobacco quality,

fully packed —and no loose ends.

+PI Men gild WomeB
gl IIIII!

A most rompletc

stock of first quality,

oScial Gym Clothes

You'11 necks 1 them

soon. I ow piiccs

Official Gym'Suits ..........
Athletic Supporters
Official Swimming Trunk
Gymnasium Shoes ...........
Athletic Sox
Official Basketball Shoes
Big, Heavy Sweat Shirts

...............98c
39c

.................50.c

................98c
25c, 39c, 50c
..............$3.>5
................98c

Official Gym Shoes .....................................$1.10
Jantzen Bathing Suits .....................;$1.95 to $4.95

Agents for the Official Gym Suits for Women
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FOOTALL GAME
TO BE BROADCAST

Students who are nnt fortun-
ate enough to attend the foot-
ball game in Sen!,tie tcmorrow
may gather around th rarlio
and listen to th" contest. The
game will be broadcast by the

from station IDOL in Seattle
and KFPY in Spokane. The
game will start at, 2 p. m.

Sandy MacDonald of the pub-
licity department will be in 111e
broadcasting booth at the Uni-

an
to identify the players. Ti

nouncer for the game is not
1e

known.
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